
Compass Rose: Bring your meeting

outside with  views of the Connecticut

River overlooking the marina.  

- Includes an outdoor space where

groups can have unique luncheons,

break-out sessions, team building and

more.

The Wine Room: Enjoy the  rustic and

comfortable space of the Wine Room.  

-From the mahogany centerpiece table

to a warming fireplace your meeting will

be anything but ordinary.

The Saybrook Room: A flashback to the

Rat Pack era. Our Saybrook Room has

amazing views and offers leather chairs,

a bar area and a pool table.

The Beacon Terrace: A unique outdoor

space for a lobster bake, luncheons or a

meeting. 

  

Green Meetings: We have created a

unique set of initiatives for Green

Meetings.  Learn more at Saybrook.com.

Uniquely situated where the Connecticut River meets the Long Island Sound, Saybrook Point Resort & Marina is a year-round luxury boutique

resort in Old Saybrook, Conn., providing personalized service in a spectacular setting. The independent, family-owned property features 80

elegantly appointed guestrooms in the original Inn, two luxury guesthouses, a waterfront Lighthouse Suite and villas offering vacation rentals.

The guest experience is complemented by a full-service Spa & Wellness Center, upscale casual restaurant, Fresh Salt, and Health Club and

Marina, accommodating vessels from 12 to 200 feet. Saybrook Point was the first certified Green hotel in Connecticut and continues its

committment to being green throughout the resort.  Learn more: Saybrook.com 

-Luxury bedding & linens

-Plush robes 

-Central air conditioning

-Cable 

-Hi speed Wi-Fi

-Mini refrigarator 

-Desk & phone workspace 

-Laundry services available

 

 

 

RESTAURANT & LOUNGES

Choose from one of our luxury

rooms:

-The main hotel  offers 80 rooms 

-Two boutique style guesthouses        

including 14 rooms 

-A unique  Lighthouse Suite 

-Seven vacation villas 

Saybrook Point Marina can

accommodate vessels from

13 to 140 feet

-A Five Bell Marina          

-2013 Marina of the Year

-One of Power and 

 Motoryachts Top 25 Marinas

in North America

-Recipient of first certified

Green Marina in Connecticut  

Waterside dining at its finest:

-Fresh Salt restaurant, lounge and Porch

-A new Lobby lounge (Summer 2021)

-Seasonal Marina Bar

-In room dining

-Outdoor dining options  

Experience luxury and relaxation at 

The Spa at Saybrook Point. 

Guests can enjoy:

-Facials

-Massage Therapy

-Manicure & Pedicure

-Member of the Green Spa network 

More then 6,000 square feet of

meeting space including: 

Lighthosue Gallery: The largest of

our meeting and event spaces, the

Lighthouse Gallery offers space for

up to 240 guests.
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2 Bridge Street, Old Saybrook, CT 06475

(860)388-0000 Sales & Events 

SAYBROOK.COM  | Sales@Saybrook.com 

Coming Summer 2021
New outdoor all season Pergola & Lobby Lounge.

Learn more at Saybrook.com.

The Guesthouses 
Three Stories - 8 Rooms 
Tall Tales - 6 Rooms


